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LOCJAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

All cyphers lo day

Orphoum to night with now at
tractions

Tho Hoalatii Boat House is ngaiu
open to mcuibors

Tho nino rocovered plague pa-
tients havo boou removed to Kalihi
camp

Hon Harold M Sowall lias bonu
inoculated with tho prophylactic
sorum

Tho Central Union Ohoral Socioly
meets at tho church at 780 this
evening

To reduce exponBus tho residents
of battery catup havo boon rotnoved
to Kalihi

Tho daily iunpeclion of tho gueslo
of tho Hawaiian Hotel torniiuates
to morrow

Tho Mikahala arrived last night
with sugar for W G Irwin Co
and Brewer Co

Thn Plaguo Hotel at Iho Board of
Health was closed lest ovening with
a vory morry gathering

Dont forgot that April 27th is the
day for Wray Taylors concert for
tho roliof of distressed Hawaiians

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
411 American Messenger Service if
jo u havo any messages or packages
to deliver

It was after 0 oclock last evening
before tho Hongkong Maru- - and
Warrimoo actually began their home
ward voyages

An autopsy on the body of Ah
Jan tho plaguo cbbo from Kawa
determined it to bo an actual case
of bubonic plaguo

Minister Young promises to ex
tend Kukui street to St Louis Col ¬

lege as soon as he obtains the neces ¬

sary appropriation

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver 3 fine hack
and no overcharging

No more free Board of Health
meals and no more post wagon
helpers All are done away with to
the relief of taxpayers

Dr J S B Pratt has reported
that tho only effective way to deal
with T Quan Yeea stables and
building at Kawa is to burn them

The Cily Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has huggies
surreys wagon etc on hand at all
hours of the day or night Tele-
phone

¬

113

Tho charitably disposed are re ¬

quested to aid tho Honolulu Eye
and Ear Infirmary which is doing
excellent gratuitous work and is in
need of funds

Goutlomen wishing thovory latest
Styles in Shirts Collars Cuff and
Neck Ties and Hats should lose no
time in calling at L B Kerr Cos
Limited Queen street

Kentuckys famous Jessso Mooro
Whiskey uuequallod for its purity
and oxcollenco On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Jnlntuln

W E Drum who was hero a cor-
poral

¬

of Engiueors and made many
frionds has boon selected as captain
of tho crack team of athletes of tho
University of California which goes
East to encounter Yale and other
Varsities
Progressive ouohre played for

nrizes finds a champion in Father
MoCarthy the eloquent Brooklyn
priest who made n distinction be-

tween
¬

playing cardB for amusement
and playing for gain Oue is pleasure
tho other business

The folloging passougera loft last
ovening for San Francisco by tho
Hongkong Maru Mrs J W Berg
Btrom Miss Fannie L Curtis Miss
Rssell T 0 Vau Ness P B Smith
and wife S Hitchbonn Mrs J W
Mathoson Mrs 0 E Morgan Miss
Charlotte Rowan Judge and Mrs
Turtle Mrs Ketohom Jos Pass and
wife T Matsuoka J 0 Fitzsim
mons Mrs A H Webster W Arm ¬

strong M M Wells D J Styne N
S Sachs and wife R O Rawliogs

Seoretary Long has decided to ap
point Commander Seaton Sohroeder
to be tho first naval governor of the
Sauioan ialaud or xutuiis

Liveried mouial Me lud tho
carriage waits without Lord Pitz
Josher Without what Liveried
menial Without horses me lud
Us au autouiobilo

Mm Smvtli lookinc u from her
napori What does it mean in the
Washington Cw when it speaks of

tho lower House Mr Smyth
That moanB the House 01 lwpre

sontatives The Sonato is bighe
Mrs Smyth How is it higher Do
you moau that it coota more to get
therel

H

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It io not necessary to do more
than accopt tho P C Afl slatomont
of tho fact that its staff has been tho
most vigorous during tho plaguo
campaign Now let them all bo in ¬

oculated wilh tho prophylactic se-

rum
¬

and doscriho their symptoms
hour by hour as with tho autopsical
details This would bo pnro and
health giving journalism

Atiwc What fun thoro will bo if
Dole receives the honor of Bitting in
tho governors chair and Wandering
Harry insists upon his sharo of the
pie and purso Dolo cannot refuse
any domrud ho may make for Harry
has backbone and Dolo is nerveless
Dolo certainly shot at Hawaiian if
not into thorn from tho shelter of
the Opbra Houeo but Harry had
tho nerve to run tho risk of being
shot at when ho first entered public
life by reading a rebellious proclam-
ation

¬

in front of Kainohauiohaa
statue

As all our contemporaries have
givon tho self advertising Sheldon
ian Mountebank and his forthcom-
ing

¬

newspaper a freo puff we sup
pose wo must follow suit although
wo have not applied on our knees
for a copy of his self laudatory
journal If the Rev Mr Sheldon
is a truo believer in tho Gospel let
him do as our dear old friond
Dwight Moody did stir up tho
hearts of the people by prayer
praieo and solid sensible discourse
and not go mountebanking with
charlatanistio schemes in tho en ¬

deavor to prove that ho is wiser
than tho millions of so called editors
with which tho peace of God and
the world is troubled

President McKiuley has certainly
according to tho construction put
upon his messages by our Solonistic
Exocutivos placed the Council of
State in a delicate position They
must either be moro tools to register
t I u 1 I n j ttltin tn nh nrtwIUO uiauuutea ui tun uvu uuid tuu- -

epirators of the quintette or thoy
must assert their manhood and
sense and closely scrutinize tho
matters placod before them Iu our
little province of the U S wo often
heard of niggers in the fence but
frequently tho night was too dark
to discover them and it did not al ¬

ways poyto use marino night glasses
A nod is as good as a wink to a

blind man

Wo wero ploased to see a police
officer order a Japanese storekeeper
to close the iron grating over hlB

cellar on tho sidewalk on King
stroot this morning It is but a cus
tom to allow those gratings to remain
open at any time but it is criminal
to do so without placing a man at
the trap during the day and danger
lights if after dark Had tho police ¬

man not taken prompt action this
morning in the case referrod to
some serious accident would prob-
ably

¬

have occurred Tho officer for-

tunately
¬

spied the danger and talk-

ed
¬

very plainly to tho storekeeper in

the vernacular of Hawaii

The crusade instituted
marshal against vags

by the
is highly

commendable and ho will have the
support of all respectable citizens
oveu if harsh measures aro used iu
his endeavor to purify the citys
floating and undesirable guests Wo
also commend his policy of employ ¬

ing a numbor of haoles on tho police
foroe if ho will appoint men only
who know tho country the ways of
tho Hawaiians aud who do not bo

loug to tho class that neods police
supervision rather than exerting it
Wo do not wish to make auy sugges ¬

tions to tho marshal who undoubt-
edly

¬

knows his business but we sub-

mit

¬

that it would be good during
these troublesome times to institute
a systom of special police officers
who would have tho authority aud
power of au officer and at the same
time be a volunteer Tho names
of such officers might never bo
known but wo believo that orimo
would often bo prevented aud cri ¬

minals would be caught if a numbor
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h LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Manufacturers Prices
Wo Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before the Advance in

Price of Eaw Materials and arc thcreforo enabled to offer the public the benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock JNow for the rest of the year
The Styles and Shapes arc the very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Here are a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns wthKume
ilegular Price 76 now only 45c

LadieS GOWnSNigM Trimmed Lace and Tiuerlion
Rcgtlar Price 125 now only 85c

30rSet COerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now only 3 for 50c

Collet COVerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 7oc now only boc
a Ik rft- - jfVv- -

UraWCrS Trimmed Embroidery and Tuolraii1
T5 i t nr- - l iri -- v Vjwguiur Xliutj uuu iiuw uiuy uue t i

H rtrliirt H
lh w j u rt fe i aa u u mi i u M - kmkJtCUULCJ JLKJL4A wjlo Trimmed Lace nu

JRegular Price 85c now only 55c

adlS feKlFfcS Wide Embroidery Flounce JfRegular Price 225 now only 175

bklFt OlieilllSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finighedp -
Regular Price 175 now only 125 yS

wlt3iJjlo3 Trimmed Embroidery and Insertion
Begular Price 100 now only 75c

Go Corsets ah styi s

The Peopl9 Fromdeaps
WJaniiULiiM imiiiaiwi f - TMnTTriT

of citizens wero given the authority
to uso the badge of a police officer
and a commission to act in that
capacity when needed Every citi ¬

zen can make an arrest but the
chances aro that no private citizen
will try to do bo and get a licking or
an abuse or even a killing for his
pain The man with the badge i3 a
different mau because he knows
that an offender who assaults him
after knowiug his authority is liable
to a yory hoavy punishment aud a
would be ruffian thinks twice before
he tackles a police officer The mar ¬

shal has sufficient personal know
ledge of our people here to give
commissions as special officers only
to those who will not misuse their
authority and if tho system is
adopted ho will find that ho has
addod a very- - Wterial support to
tho efficiency of his bureau

10000 Pieces of New Dress Goods
at special bargain prices at L
B Kerr Co Limited Queen
street

TO INTGKKT

Family Theatre

WEEK OP MARCH 12

Tuesday Thursday

Friday and Saturday

Complete Change of Program

HEMJPE audJEBESFORlf
In a Now and Original Sketch Tho

Coons Jamboree
ANTONIO FIERI

Iu Sensational Feats of Strength
SID BAXTER

Equilibrist aud Juggler
ETHEL DIXON

And Her Animated Song Sheet
THE RIOIIARDS

In a Now Sketoh Thinking Thank
Thinks

ORPIIEUM MALE QNARTET
In an Original Sketch Tramps

Prom TratnpvilW
THE ORPHEUM STOCK CO

In a Screaming Ono Act Comedy
Professor Robinson
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Showing
A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleachld Bleached
Colored

LIMH
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With ISTapkins
Doilies to Match

10 Fori Street
1372
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TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUCCESSORS TO

o
-

H3

J T Watcrhouso Henry May Co

II E Mclntyro Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

yyii lip

GROCERS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Ratall RilWOCS i car King and Port Streets
tftUlUfrJ Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholessil Eipait2siesii Bethel St
BOX 386
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